Delve Deeper into "War Feels Like War"
A film by Esteban Uvarra

This multi-media media resource list, compiled by Lynn Whitehouse of the San Diego Public Library in partnership with the American Library Association, provides a range of perspectives on the issues raised by the upcoming P.O.V. documentary "War Feels Like War" that premieres on July 6th at 10 p.m. on PBS (check local listings)

This film documents the lives of reporters and photographers who circumvent military media control to get access to the real Iraq War. As the invading armies swoop into the country, some of the journalists in Kuwait decide to travel in their wake, risking their lives to discover the true impact of war on civilians. "War Feels Like War" records their frustration, fear and horror as they fight their way to Baghdad to witness events ignored by other news media, and reveals the difficulties the journalists experience as they try to return to normal life back home. A 2004 Election Issue Special.
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**WEB SITES**

Covering News in Wartime
http://www.journalism.org/resources/tools/ethics/wartime/

Great Iraq Conflict Coverage
http://www.cyberjournalist.net/great_iraq_conflict_coverage/

Internet Resources for Covering Iraq
http://www.newslab.org/links/iraqlinks.htm

Iraq 2003: Sources of News

Iraq Coverage Resources
http://www.poynter.org/content/content_view.asp?id=20231

Iraq & the Media
http://www.fair.org/international/iraq.html